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Paurty in the Plains a fftam alternative
By Jeff Gromowsky
Staff Reporter

In an effort to provide students
with an alternative this Halloween,
the East Campus University Pro-

grams Council once again will spon-
sor "Party in the Plains" in the East
Campus Union.

The event is being sponsored by
the Main Events and Sights and
Sounds committees and will pro-
vide a relatively inexpensive night's
worth of good entertainment.

"

usually are shown on Wednesdays in

the East Union.

"We've been programming movies
all semester, and this is just one in

the series, but by associating it with

Party in the Plains, we hope to
attract a somewhat larger crowd,"
Wilkins said.

In addition to the entertainment,
Party in the Plains also will feature
reduced-pric- e costume-bowlin- g, a
haunted house and several student-activit- y

booths. Students can be

Minnnesota that recently was voted
1986 Minneapolis New Band of the
Year.

The dance will last from 10 p.m.
to l a.m. and Main Events chairman
John Chase said he expects it to
draw the largest crowd of the evening.

"I hope people see this as a good
alternative on Halloween night,
especially for minors who may not
get into some the parties being held
at some of the popular Lincoln
nightspots," Chase said.

The movie "Motel Hell" will be

Hyponotists Jim Wand will begin
the evening at 7:30 p.m. with a two-hou- r

show. The group Trash Can

Alley will follow. This group sings
with no instrumentation and is
dubbed as a "five-piec- e vocal expe-
rience" by its promoters. Their sound
and style of music has been com-

pared to that of the Nylons. Trash
Can Alley will perform until 10 p.m.

The highlight of the evening will
be the performance of Great Nation
during the dance at the East Union.
Great Nation is a young band from

shown twice, at 10 p.m. and at mid-

night, and promises to provide all
of the thrills found in any Halloween
horror flick. Sights and Sounds
committee chairman Brad Wilkins
said that the movie "will provide
people with something to do at
midnight instead of going home and
going to bed."

The movie is part of a fall film
series being presented by the UPC

Sights and Sounds Committee.
Movies usually are shown on Wed-

nesday in the East Union.
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Preview by Stew Magnuson
Staff Reporter

It didn't look like it was going to be a

really exciting night to see The James
Harman Band at the Zoo bar. All of
downtown Lincoln was dead Wednes-

day night, and when the four-piec- e

band took the stage, there was only a
small crowd, not even enough to cover
all the seats. But the band started
jamming their blues-rock-bebo- p any- -

my God, I thought looking at my watch,
"It's only 10:30!"

As if Harman's bluesy harp and Kid
Ramos' blazing guitar were sending
psychic messages to the lovers of good
music in Lincoln, the Zoo bar steadily
began filling up.

The James Harman Band can send
out the blues any way you like it be-

bop jazz from New York City, raunchy
rock-a-bill- y and mean guitar riffs from

deep down in Texas. They can sound
like quiet acoustic Mississippi blues
form the cotton fields or they can play

for lovely South Chicago. All these
sounds seem to conglomerate on the
stage when Harman plays. Their blues
is like California itself, where everyone
is from somewhere else. Kid Ramos,
guitarist, is the only native Californian
in the band. Harman, the vocalist and
harmonica master, is from Anniston,
Ala. Drummer Steve Hodges hails from
New York City, and bassist Willie J.
Campbell is a Detroit native.

TheJames Harman Band plays
Friday and Saturday night at the
Zoo.
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way, hard and loud as ever.
By the time the band had gotten

halfway through the first set, those
dangerous gentlemens from Los Angeles
had managed to whip the small crowd
into a frenzy. When the band finished
its Bo Diddley beat song "Kiss of Fire,"
the small crowd was going nuts. And

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$275 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.
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Pumpkin Chug Contest
Taco Eating Contest

25t Tacos ('til the stroke of midnight)
75t Monster Mash (King Kong Size Glass)
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At Command Performance,
we want our customers to
have a chance to save. For
the month of November,
every Monday will be a sale
on Perms and every Tuesday
will be two cuts for the

price of one.
November Mondays

$25 Perms
Style Included, Cut Extra

November Tuesdays

2 for $10
Bring a friend.

Blow Dry & Style Extra
10AM-- 3 PM ONLY

Not Valid with any other discount.
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PROFESSIONAL SALON PRODUCTS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AT 12:00 MIDNIGHT
SEPARATE ADMISSIONS EACH

ID REQO FOR (R) FILMS
-- NO PASSE- S-

DIqocq Poll Cnr Annmntmont
, 12th and P' St. 477-12- 34
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ONE MALE and one female tickets to Kansas State
andor Oklahoma games. Best Offer,

TWO GENERAL admission tickets to Kansas State.
Thursday, pm or Friday, am

BEAUTIFUL HONDO GUITAR and case with only 1

semester of use. Best offer. 6 after 5 pm. daily.
2 UNL vs. Oklahoma tickets, together. 475-327- ask for

Mark.

Ajay Octa-Gy- exercise machine. Like new.

THIS WEEK AT DIETZE

KORG POLY 800
ONLY $579.50
DIETZE MUSIC HOUSE

1208 "0" St.
476-664-4

STYLING SALONS
T 1 ' - I ft I. .1- - f 2nd Level Centrum
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Look whafs happeninAUTOS FOR SALE
at Greyhound. VT'58 CHEVY BELAIRE. 348 no rust, great runner.

Dan.
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Round Trip Lincoln to Omaha

ONLY $15.00 SSO.
Save $4.00

"BLUE VELVET is a mystery . . .a masterpiece . . .

a vissMsry story of sexual &&kcnsngy
of pod end evil, a trip to ths unizTvmi&l'

-D- and Thompson. CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE
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TRAVEL FIELD position immediately available. Good

commissions, valuable work experience, travel, and
other benefits. Call Brad Nelson (toll free)
for a complete information mailer.

TRAVEL FIELD Opportunity. Gain valuable marketing
experience while earning money. Campus representative
needed immediately for spring break trip to Florida. Call

Campus Marketing at
GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS needed on Saturday after-

noons. Must have transportation and experience in
Apply at N.E. YMCA. 2601 N. 70th.

VALENTINO'S
RISTORANTE

Applications are now being accepted at the following
locations for these positions: 3457 Holdrege - 467-36- 1 f
AM e kitchen, Monday-Frida- PM part-tim- e kit-

chen, PM part-tim- e delivery drivers, delivery applicants
must be 18. have valid Nebraska driver's license, own
vehicle and evidence of insurance. 2701 S. 70th, 483-28- 1 1:

PM part-tim- e kitchen. 232 N. 13th AM part-tim- e

dining room. Apply to manager at desired location
between 4 pm. or call for appointment. Equal Opportun-
ity Employer.

Arrive Omaha
6:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

Arrive Lincoln
4:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Leave Lincoln
5:15 p.m.
8:15 p.m.

Leave Omaha
3:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.

l:!se it in your life.
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Call Greyhound for details.
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NEBRASKA FOOTBALL

PEP RALLY

FREE PEPSI

FREE VIC'S KORN POPPER

POPCORN

LIVE ON KHAT AMFM

5:00-7:0- 0 PM AT THE UNION

W !MM IKC0MS 0 CMSTUS IN SELECTED IHt AIRES

TODAY: 4:45-7:00-9:-

SAT. & SUN.: 2:30-4:45-7:- - 9:15474-107- 1
And leave the driving to us. 940 P St.

C 1984 Greyhound Lines, Inc. 201 N. 13th 475-69- 69


